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COUNTY ASSESSORS: The county court of a fourth class county 
. must pay for the premium on the county 

assessor's surety bond. 
COUNTY COURT: 
BONDS: 

O?lJ.J .. J .!] 

Honorable Joe OollintJ 
Prosec:rut ing Attomer 
Cedar County 
StoGkton, f.!lissour1 

Dear Sirt 

October 13, 1955 

Your request for an opinion reada as follows: 
" . our Oountt court refused P«Jro.ent ot 
Asse~Jsor' s 8\l.t"ety Bon<t pr:ttm1uta. 

"would you ple•se advise 11' the County 
Court m,~st pay premium on .Aesessol?' s 
bond in 4th elase eou.ntle&? 11 

Seotion 53.0401 RaMo 1949, reads aa follows: 
0 1i}very USEJ$80%' ( ~Xoept tb..& &.8$$SSOX" Of 
St.LoU:is et.t,) before ente:r.ing upon the 
duties of his office, shall give a surety 
company bond in a sum ot not les$ than one 
tho~an.d dollars, l,g be l!IJ! .:21 the. ~ou.ng 
or townshi:p, the SI~a;Oa'it _a. ~ t1iid .2JL
court o~ ca$¥1£; a.s the case may :requi.re. 
eond!tiol'le or the fa1thtul ,Per.formanca 
of the duties ot his office, which bond 
shall be d~posi ted in the 0 tf1e$ or the 
clerk of the county court••" (Emph:&\s.is 
supplied.:) 

By this section a county assessor of a fourth class counw must 
give a surety company bO.lld be.fore entering upon the duties of 
his office. The sum of the bond is to be not less than one 



Honorable Joe Collins 

thousand dollars and the amount is to be fixed by the county 
court or by the county cler~. As to who shall pay for the bond, 
1 t is stated in this .section: ttto be paid by the county or 
town$h1p.u Cedar County, not being a county organized under 
township organization, must by this section pay for the $Urety 
bond that the county af;Jsessor must give and thus, the county 
court must pay the premium on the county assessor 1 s bond. 

CONCLUSION 

It is th$ opinion of this o:rt'ioe that the county (lourt of' 
a fourth class county m~st pay tor the premium on the county 
assesso:r•s surety bond. 

The foregoing opiniGn, which.I hereby approve. was prepared 
by my assistant, Harold L. Volkmer. 

HLV:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


